The Association of Private Sector Colleges and Universities (APSCU) announced their 2012 annual achievement award recipients. These awards honor the accomplishments of students, teachers and institutions within the career college community.

Over 90 nominations were reviewed by APSCU for the accomplishments of Hall of Fame, Educator of the Year, Most Innovative New Program, and various Community Service awards.

Rosedale Tech’s Automotive Instructor, Paul Danner, was awarded APSCU’s Educator of the Year – Runner up for 2012. Paul is a 1993 graduate of Rosedale, and has been an Instructor at Rosedale for 12 years. During his tenure at RTI Paul has written and revised his textbook “Engine Performance Diagnostics” six times and created numerous multimedia lessons on his YouTube channel “Scanner Danner”.

Paul is an ASE Master Certified Automotive Technician, and holds numerous accreditations including ASE in Advanced Engine Performance, Snap-On diagnostic tools and brake lathe training, Pro-Cut brake lathe training, Hunter Road Balancer training, GM Hybrid Systems training, and continues to hold his PA Enhanced Emissions Inspector License, PA Enhance Emission Repair License, and PA State Inspection License. These are just a few of Paul’s certifications and accolades.

Paul’s 20 years of experience, hard work, dedication, and passion for the automotive field make him an exceptional candidate for this award.

- Debbie Bier, Director of Admissions, Rosedale Technical Institute